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urrýe, whlch we're alil hable LO, rlch and poor stream ; the girl, in ber white dress, with a 1 liad told lier tbat ahe was the only woman 4 Come to thie hotel wltli me. She's there,.
like. But I haven't worried neltber, knowing cluster of sonnlet flowers In her aniali hand I had ever loved or ever ahould love. wlth wlfe and Gussie."
ere's no calta fear but 'what =y wages 'wlll walking between us. She had bidden me idbrlng my wille Vo see 0 * a 0 * * a *
Bail right wlth an honorable gentleman lîke I had Vo come Vo S- on a visît. her"I next time I came Vo-. diEdwlna, come dloser Vo me. Have we for-
aurself."1 Such holiday as My business permitted me 1 1 was at once grleved and angry, astoalsbed
He makes no effort Vo restrain lier cackle, but sliuuid spend there, and IL was on my way Vo and disraayed. given gond old Ralph ? Kye, long ago. Many
asses through the door she bas tbrown open my friend's bouse that I met Edwina. My manuer wos altered. years lay between us, but our love lived througli
silence, and entera the deaerted sitting-room. She was his cousin, as he had said, and she 1 did not feel like myself. bem ail, and we shall neyer part again until
[e does noV know If he la awake or asleep; li e leped o care for thie chiîdren, of whom there It was as thougli some other soul were Ia my deatli sunders us, my own Edwlna."1
ýes as If be were movIng In a dreani. were a hait-dozen. body.
Gone 1 Left hlm! 1wlthout thie Intention of She could churn, and mlilk, and bake. After a while, that longing for change of
turningi 1VLle Impossible; she muet mean Vo She was brigbt and quicl wliea noV under scene whloli some temperaments aîways ex- 1HOUSEHOLD IRECEIiPTS.
ome baok again : she la paying a foollsh trick, the cloud of shyneas. perieace after great trouble, poasessed me, and
i hopes of frightening hlm Into complance She was noV a brlliant woman ; abe was not an opportunlty soon offered Itself. To MAIME ANenovy SAucx.-Tbls la made by-
ith that whlch abe bas so often asked, and be a soclety belle. Thie flrm wlihwlilcliI was conneeted aeeded adding a spoonful of Harvey sauce and two or
fused. But neitherilabed or slttlng.room oaa Most men would have rated ber oaly dia nIce a business man In Parla, essence of aaebovy, witb a littie cayenne, Vo liali'
,rie ICeir discover thie ieast Indication that lîttie hlng,"' I presumne. I applîed for itRe position, and obtalned IL. a plnt of melted butter; abrimpa, or blanclied
yra'a absence la Vo be a temporary one; nor a Wbatever she waa, the crept into my heart Hopeless love ln a tblng no one respects, or cyisters, inay bu served lan1IL

'rrtten lhue of threatening or fareweli. On the somehow, and atayed there. even pîties. KITORENER'S RELISH.-.Ground black Pepper-
ontrary, ah. bas ahen ail the simpleat articles One day I haew that I loved ber, and that if Wby, then, abould I tel of the long weary and sait, of each, two ounces; ground alîspiece,
, ber attire witb ber, and ieft behlnd, strewn abe dld not love me, I sbouid be very unbappy. years througb wbich I llved, wltli that heavy acraped liorserachish, and minced eselialota, of
ýn the floor ln proud negleot, thie rîcher thînga We had gone ont lapon the river for water burden ut my beart ? eaob, one ounce; walaut pîchie, or musbroom
ritli whielihobeubs provided ber. Weary, and hiles. I could noV forget lier. catsup, one quart; Infuse for fourteen days, and
ttterly at a bas o accouant for this freak on the Tbere was a little quiet nook, quît. over. I knew that ail my life I muet crash this airain.
>art of one who bas appoarod so eatlrely de- arched by tre.e branches, wbere they grew la allant aorrow la my breat, and bide IL as I EGG BALI.s.-BoIl five freali eggs quît. bard,
rotod Vo himaelf, Brie returns to the iower profusion. maiglit, tliat la old age I mut ait aolltary beside and lay them la offid water Vo get cold. Take the
,om, and summons old Margaret to bis aide. I rowed the boat, my heartb, because no other womau could fil yolha out, and pouad them amoothly wlth the
diI ea.ftud nothîng Vo account for Mrs. 5h. drew tbe great, white floating beauties the place 1 bad deatlned for Edwiaa. beaten yolk of one freali egg ; put a littie
[amiltou'a departure. WbaV do you mean by towards ber by their long stems, and, breahlng How mny years were they ? cayenne and sait, roll tRie mixture Into very

aving your suspicions? Il ho ixiquires in a tbem off, laid tbem la the basket ahe bad Enougli Vo cure mont men of any passion. amali balla, and boil thora for two minutes.
letermlned voice. brought. I kaew 1t, and I wondered at my owa con- Haîf a teaspoonful of flour eau b. worked up
diWell, ir-deary me!1 doa'V tae offence at TRer. was ne other boat on tRie river; there atanoy. wltli thie ggs.

vhat I say; but truth la truth, and your lady was no one on the shore. On. day-I ku'sw IL was my btiday, and SAUR KRÂUT.-Procure nome dlean wbite
idn'V beave hia bouse atone, as my owa eyea la A lîttie way fartber on lay tRie ahadow of a tRiaL I was hrty yeara oid, 1 Iad Vo mysef- cabbagea, eut tbom InVo amait pleces, and stra-

vitnesa o.', covered bridge, and father sVli the ruIna of a diMan, you are a fool ; forget the fleeting joy tlfy thom lu a cash long witli sait and a fe's
His eye flashes, and as he puts the next Mill; but no one crosaed tRie bridge, and the of your youti; akre your lIfe la your banda. junîper herrleo and carraway aeeds, ohserviuj

lueatlon be shades IL witli bis baud. Mail1 was deserted. Marry. Have a home, a wîfe, ebuîdren, lîhe Vo pack thens down as bard as possible wltli a
ilWho dîd she beave IV with, thenf Speak out, W. neyer bad heen no eatlreiy aMons before. other men. 0f boybood'a foily are borasunob wooden rammor, and Vo cover tRier witli a lid

wrman, and don'V hoep me waitlng boe for Thie long Iliy-stema bad entangied my oars. rapturea as those you feel for Edwîna; tbey go. pressed down by a lieavy welght. The cask
ver 1"lI drew thein ont and laid thora lu the hoat. and revnaît tRie heurt no more. muet be piaced la a eoid situation as soon asa

"O lor, ir i don't take on ao, here's a dear We oniy drlfted slowiy now. -4'The oys of chidbood please you no more ; sour amohi ha peroelved.
enteman. I can'V rlglitly tell you, air, nover Everything was very stîli. Ita sweets cloy upon your ate. No more oaa A GooD GRAVY.-CRiop fine somne beau meai,
àaving aeen the young man before; but he was A aense of peace snch as IRhadt nover feit be- you ho a boy than a chid. Cast off thîs old de- an onlon, some suices of carrot and turnlp, ana
âanglng about here the evening you 101, and fore aettled down upon me. babao, trampie IL under foot. IV bas wonked littie thyme and parsiey; put these, witRi balf
aling wlVRi yoor lady la tRie field, aad lie Her hand, so white, and amaîl, and fine rested yon evîl enougb already."1 an ounce of butter, luVo a saucepan, and kee]
etcbed away ber box with bis owa lands, yester- on thie boat'a edge. I arose and iooked at myseif lu the glass, tRiemnistlrred util tliey are sigRtiy hroyaod;
laoy mornlng, as I walolied 'lm from the kî tchen To save my lil! I could noV bave rosîsted the and saw a big fellow wltli a long liglit brown hrowaed; add a lttie spice, and water In tRi
wluder. A countiy-loohing young man Rie was, impulse I1Rad Vo ouai IL. beard. proportion of a plat Vo one pound of meat. CIesr
but not lii-favored; and as VRey walhed off One moment I laid my palm uapon It-the That~ was no pensive youth Vo die of love and tRie jravy froni scum, lot IL bell hall an houx,
ogotlier I see hlm kîss the mlstress'a eheeh, aext I heid IL tant and close. ionging. thon strain IL for use.
bat I did, If my longue was te be cut ont, for She dld not take It away. deI1wîll go Vo Monsieur Dnraad's and propose SAUCE PIQUANTE.-PUV a bit of butter, wltI
aying go, the very flOxV minuWe" Hon shy eyes saw the water, but the baud re. for tRie baud of Mademoiselle Resalle, bis Vwo sllced oulous, lato a sLow-pan, witli a carrel,

'Thene-Vlere i that will de; go Vo yoor woyk, m1 in luMIne, daugbter,"1 I ssid. a parsnip, a lîttie thyme, laurel, baall, two
and ixold yôur longue, If snob a thlng la possible And se we ast quit. silent until the sua set. diShie la a gond yong womaa, aud a pretty cloves, two abalots, a clove of garlo, and some
o you. You wIilromain ou bere, and whea I Thon I hlssed lier. one. There wIll ho ne love.mahîng required, parsley> tom tRie whole ever tRio fine outil IL be
have decldod wRiaV la Vo ho doue wîtb these Wo rowed back Vo our startlng point la the and I shall do my duty as a husbaud. A hache- webi colored; then shako la some flour, and
.blngs, I wlll lot yen kuow." twilîgRit. ion old age la hîdeous."1 moistea IL with some brotb, and a spoonfulloc

And go saylng, Erie Keir strîdes frons the The eilidrea were watohlng for us, sud I had I weut forth. vinegar. Loet IL boil over a slow flr0; akira, and
bouse again, mounts hie borse, and retahes bis no chance Vo spesh Vo hon alone that nlght, but IL vas a fine day, and tRie streets were full of straîn IL tbrougli a aleve. Soasea IVîLwi sait and
way o Oxford. I feit that she was mine. people. serve IL vîLli sny diali requlrod Vo ho heiglitened

"lA young man, conntrY-looklngt but noV 111.. I went np Vo my room a happy in. I had not 101V 50 happy for years. MurxrxNs.-Flour, one quartoru; vansmîtall
ravored; some oeeof tRie frleuda frons vhom I bast myseif lu alumber, only Vo dreans of s6Mongsbure," sald nome eue at my ilde- sud vater, one plut andI a hall; yeast, a qoartei
hoe bas alleuated ber, porbaps. Certaîuly a Edwiua. "4Mongahure, sîlverpite-no, bang IL I seul voo of a plut; sait, two ounces; mix for filteer
person of ber owa clansansd Vo vbom ahe And I romember that lu my fancy v. vero play--oRi, dean I Roo the vhat'a bis name- minutes; thon further add, flour, a quarter o!
returas lu preference Vo Rlinseif. walhîag band ln baud iVu mme pleasaut place polly voS Englah?7 peck, mahe a dougb, let IL rise one heur, rolI

diHov aould ho have over been sncb a fool sasvhere fiowera grew, sud hirds sang, aud waters IL ha an Englabmaa trylag Vo ask bis way la up, pull IVLuIto pleces, mahe thora loto halle
te suppose that a woman aken frora ber station rlppled, wben a reugli baud ahooh me by the French. put thons Into a warma place, sud vheu Vii
iu Ilfe, accustomned 10, sud probably flattered hy, ahoulder, sud a voice.at my ear crieg- As I faced lira, I knew blph Hay, whom I wbole dongh Il% made Into balla, shape Vbec
he attentions ef abodhoppers sud tradeamen, "iJohn 1i1Issy, oid fellow, vake up. Here'a a bad noV seon or beard of for at beast elght luVo mufflas, sud hahe them ou tins; tura VRi

coutld approalate Lb. alceties of sncb a saared telegram. Steady, uow. I'm afrald It's bad yeara. vheu bait doue, dip thens InVo warma milh, aný
Liug as houer, or the affection of an elevated neoa." Ho vas stout, but I hsd ne deuht of bis iden- hahe luVo a pale broya.
aud intellectua mmnd ?"ilAV these words I arose frora my bed vlVb a tlty. COMPOTE 0F RuUBARB-TakO sd udt igoo ieasys, la bis f[rat freasy of wrath and auddou clkill of terrer upos me, suatched the "Raiph 1 b" I cried, Ildea't you know me ?"Y pound of the staîhe, alLer tRioy are parod, lint
Iealouay sud abamne, but se doe ho net entlrely paper from. my frlend'a baud sud read tRie brlof "No; IL ain't !"I ho crled. diWeli, but IL la, sliort lengtha, have ready a quarter o! a plat'0believe. The old womaaSWB gsiP baP beft a contents. thoogh--Johu Smith I1 water hoîbed for ten minutes vîtRi six ouncesamlsersble douht Vo rankle lu bis heart; bot bas Tboy brongbt had neya indeed. w. abook banda. augar; put your fruit In, sud let IL aimmer fonet acompiisbed the desth ef bis trust lu the My heioved father iay at death'a door, sud I IlI thougtit yen vere a forelgner, sud I vas tea Vo flfteeu minutes. Thils served witIh ouleginl Who bas beft bhlm, sud wliom, thengli ho vas bidden te hastea If I would se. hlm alive. tryîng Vo abh your bingo," saîd Raipi. "Yen rîce la moch more wboieaome for eRiudrea Vhsibaq ceased Vo love, ho feela bound o seareh alter 1 iooiedu t My frlend vitb oyea Irons vhicli are a pretty fellow, sren yen ?"l puddings. If for alak people Vo ho esten atiensud soceor and protect. Ho Makes ail the I could noV hanish the anddeu fenod of teara Volces alter very littie. the compote ahould ho made vîthi the vory b.aIuveatigations that are possible wthout betray. deDon'V tae.iV OO bard, John," ho sald. As ho apoho, the past came hach Vo me, sud bunip angar; sud Vhe sanie If for dessert. Buiug bis secret 10 the vorld; but private en.-44WhIle Vbre'slilfe there'a hope. lil b arueaIheard hlm eau "E 1dwina,"laadisaavbrtm crmnsgrfo hiruauev oquilo sd ereniy-ondd evpapr dvr-the herse, sud we'IllgeV Vo 1the station la ime sud nome owards us. Spic»n BAcoO.-This may be prepared,ctisements prove abîke futile, and frons the day fer the eue o'cIoch train." "46Marrled ?"Ilaaked RalpRi. excellent qoalîty, hy pursung the fe lewIsen vblcb ah. fied frein Fnettenbey the fate of 1 ooubd net forget as I dreve svay that a lIgRit ciNo. How le Mm@. Hay ?"I method. Select a aide or Middle o! doesaMyra toEBrie Keir la vrapt la darh nncertaaty. ahone un the viudov of Idwina's reexa. I"Splendid," saad Ralpb, "h loeralng, young ponk, sud taire ont ail thie boues. Put IVLaVet(Te be c"dinued.) I thînh tRie mensoneugr bad avahened ber, as ber daugliter, sud Gueule la seveuteen nov, pan of vater for ten or Vwelve boum Voa extrac

sand that, ansoon hy me, she vatebed My dopar- I say, 100khebre, I suppos e eau taîh auy- Vie blood, chauging the vater as oten as1tors. vbere about bore vithont b.ing ndoretooc TIl" econses mucli colereci. TRien put the mes1LALPi'S IISTAKLL My father dieci hefore I reached hbeme,an suur go InEuglish, yes," I sali. laVe a piekie made as foliows :-Water, obouse vas a bouse e! mooraiug for many days. Ho Vbnost bis arm, loto mine, gallon; onsmon sait, oeePoundi; sai prunebiqAVtitatlovever, 1 becamo cls enengb Vo s"John Smith," saId hR ie, "ve sometblug on quarter o! a Pound; course sugar, eue poenidThere la my0ousîn Bdvlna"ssid my friead, vnite to Bdwlaa. myrslnd. I alvaysaasa bnglIugfeubow, sud Lot tRie seat romain la Vhls pichle for at lesuRaipli Hay. IlEcivina 1 Edwin& 1 I Our uaderatood engagement vas noV eaough. -Weil,1Idea'V kuow boy Vo geV at IL. I've a fortuiglit; then tako IL ont, vîpe IL veb14 anShe urued ber face as ho calleci Vo ber, sud I efféeec myseif Vobhron uPlain sud earaest made moaey, yen knov, sud I eau afford Vo alireci sage sud bsy lbaves (the ataiks haviclookod at us. terma. treat vifoy sud Guele Vo a trip-if IL la a treat been Sealhy taken ont) very amai. Whea thI baci nover seen ayene 1k. hor before, nor 1 bail ne donbt as Vo the anaver. -matter o! Vste, tRat ; but I came Vo Paris latter are veli mlxod, add white Popper, aiRisd I ever beard ber name. Hon kiss had given me assurance Of ber love. partiyVo but yen up. atrew tRiese vohi over tReie lsîde part e! tIBotb ver. unique; both, I thonght, besuti. I dispatchec tRie btter, sud axlonly waîted i "I-I febt 1 Ought Vo.1 asY, yen knov the meat. Roll.Lvery tlghVly np, sud i. a stnimfui. for a repiy. day yen vent avaY frons Our bouse-ne, I round IL three luches spart, knotting the mtiiWhethen auyoeole rosily ao, IL ta ofteu bard It came soon, but noV lan he regular vay. msaVhe day I came Vo your place sud brouglit at evony round, so that whoa fillots areoeut0
TVo deterne. Ou.k«moralng, myt I& aemdaRatipi Hay, tosed you a btter from Ediîns" for cooklug, the remaluder of the olelbr ro
Truhatee y aseslWeevileutauaa ms tte ets, -"I de,"I saki. romain conflueci. Smoko IL voil for Vwebve

mut asvel ass peve4. Frens a lady," ho salci, aud nodded sud vent "Was there anything wroug aboust tVRaielt- forteen days.She aulted me, iRat amsant dark, lonimn P- asy. it" f lho ahedl. To MAXEM WALNUT (JATUP.-T0OncaopeckLyod mrature. as gracofulas a gaelle, sud simSt I Put tho acte upea the desk hefere me, sud IlA littbs," I saic. valnt ods, from ripe vauta ia Septembeas shy. bookeci ai IL teaderby. diTell me vhat ?t"lho 'whlsponed.sdasm hsitudveraestngeeI sav, Ia tbe glauce shde gave ne, that aIe ho.. 44 John Smith, Esq.," vas preVVilly fnrlshleci. "b ousc e" ai aiofeeimy oharmachggsastvand cover tRios. Lot tRera
sitated -boivoon -advaneing sud runinng svay 44IV loeks 1k. a love btte»r," YIdaiA -i su -*ut lf * V Eiv iaEr.1 atndas tai hrIl hs a bu
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